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SCHEDULE of CLASSES 
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Second Semester 1968-69 
Saturday 
Wednesday A ,M. 













Regis tration of part-time s tudent s for 
night and Saturday classes 
Orientation of new stud ents 
Registration of seniors and graduate 
students 
Regis tration of juniors and sophomores 
Registration of juniors and sophomores 
Registration of freshmen 
Registration of freshmen 
Classes begin (M-W-F schedule) 
Last day t o register for a full load 
Last day to register for credit 
Students who drop courses after this 
date will automatically rece ive marks 
of ''Ell in the courses dropped 
Mid-term grade reports to the Regis-
strar's Office 
Spring Vacation begins at 12:00 M. 
Class work resumes at 8:00 A.M. 
Final examinations begin 
Second Semester closes at 12:00 M. 
ADVANCE ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Monday Registration for the Summer Session 
Tuesday 
Wednesday Classes begin 
Saturday Summer Session closes 
Monday Registration for the Post Session 
Wednesday Post Session closes 
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ESTIMATED FEES FOR ONE SEMESTER 
Registration Fee .. $ 100.00* 
Do~itory Room Rent 100.00 120.00** 
College Post Office Box Rent .75 
Incidental Fee 20.00 
Special Events Fee 2.00*** 
Laundry Service 4.00 
Estimated Cost of Books 40.00 
$ 266. 75 - 286.75 
*This fee for out-of-state students: $350.00 
**Depend s on the dormitory to which the student 
***Required for undergraduate students, optiona l 
PART-TIME FEES 
is assigned 
for graduate students 
The Registration Fee for undergraduate students who are residents of Kentucky 
and enrolled for less than twelve hours of work is $9.00 per semester hour. 
This fee for Qut-at-state students is $30.00 per semester hour. 
The Registration Fee for graduate students who are residents of Kentucky and 
enrolled for less than nine hours of work is $12.00 per semester hour. This 
fee for out-ot-state students is $40.00 per semester hour. 
All students enrolling for more than six hours during a semester are required 
to pay the regular Incidental Fee. 
OTIlER EXPENSES 
The University maintains modern cafeterias in the Doran Student House and in 
Alumni Tower, and food may be purchased at reasonable rates. 
Books and necessary supplies may be secured at the University Bookstore. 
Prices on these items are held at a minLmum. 
REFUNDS 
Refunds of fees will be made as follows: 
A student withdrawing for justifiable cause during the first week 
of school will be refunded 75i. of his fees, and within the second 
or third weeks will be refunded 50% of his f~es, provided however, 
that the student is not a recipient of a loan, grant, or a scholar-
ship, in which case the refund will be made according to the 
proviSions of the particular financial aid program. 
No refund of fees will be made after the first three weeks from 









Dramatic Art 34 
















Home Economics 13 
Industrial Education 15 
Journalism 34 
Latin 44 
Library Science 25 
Mathematics 51 
Military Science 61 
Music 36 
Physical Education 27 
Physics 53 
Philosophy 39 
Political Science 58 
Psychology 23 









DIRECTIONS FOR REGISTRATION 
I!Mll CAREFULLY: 
1. The University reserves the right to revise this 
schedule in any way that seems des irable. 
2. Special pe~ission must be secured to carry a 
student load of more than 17 hours. (Maximum for 
graduate students - 15 hours.) 
3. Courses numbered in the 300's and 400'5 carrying 
the letter ''Gil may be taken for graduate c r edit 
by qualified students. Graduate students enroll-
ing for any of these courses should check carefully 
with both the course instructor and the Dean of 
Graduate Programs to be certain of prerequisite 
qua 11fications. 
STEP 1. Sophomores, juniors,and seniors should pick up the 
prelLminary portion of their registration packet at 
the office of the Dean of the School of their first 
major prior to reporting to the Field House. Fill 
in the information requested on all of the cards 
EXCEPT the class schedule on the white registrar's 
card and the fi nal schedule on the front of the 
student info~tion card which will be completed after 
you have received all class cards. Complete in pencil 
or ink a s specified. 
STEP 2. All students will report to the Field House (Station 
"A ") as called for in the alphabetical schedule for 
registration on page 7. Students should check the 
"drop and add" boards located in the Field House and 
begin to select other alternatives for classes or 
sections shown as closed. 
STEP 3. Students will pick up their master card and the 
balance of their registration packet at Station liB. II 
STEP 4. (a) Juniors, seniors, and graduate students may pro-
ceed directly into the multi-purpose roam through 
Station "C. II 
(b) Freshmen and sophomores will be r equired to have 
their trial schedule cards stamped and signed by 
an adviser before entering the registration area 
at Station IIC. II Advisers will be located on the 
second floor level of Laughlin Building in the 
following roans: 
School of Applied Sciences & Tech •.•.. . 
School of Sciences & Mathematics ..•..• 
School of Education •........ . .•...••.. 
School of Social Sciences .•.........•. 







STEP 5. Upon entering the registration area (Station "C tt ) 
students should report to the Program of Studies table 
at the school of their first major in Area "D. 'I No 
class cards will be issued unless the Program of 
Studies card has been officially stamped and signed. 
If a change in your schedule becomes necessary because 
of conflict, closing of a section, e t c. , be certain 
that any class cards you have already received, but 
will not be able to use, are r eturned to the s tation 
that is s ued them. If you have any trouble with your 
schedule that cannot be resolved ~ those handing ~ 
cards and advising, please ~ the Dean of your school. 
STEP 6 . After you have r eceived class cards for all courses 
you are to take, go to the tables set up in Area liE" 
and enter your final schedule in ink on the reverse 
side of the Registrar's Card (white ) and on the front 
side of the Student Information Card. 
Personal information r equested on all cards in your 
packet should also be filled i n at this time. 
STEP 7. Go to the ''Final Check !! station at Area "F" for final 
approval of your schedule of classes. It will be 
necessary at this tLme to present for checking in this 
order: 
Your Ma ster Card (pink) 
Your Student Information Card 
Your Regist rar's Card (white) 
Your Cla ss Cards arranged in the orde r 
listed on your Registrar's card 
STEP 8. After your Registrar' s Card (white ) has received the 
l'Final Check" proceed t o the Student Affairs desk 
(Area IIG H ). 
STEP 9 . Proceed to the Business Table (Area l'a") to pay fees 
and complete your registration. 
Leave by EXIT III." 
Classes will begin at 8:00 a .m. , Monday, February 10, 1969, on 
your M-W-F schedule . Since you will turn in all class cards 
and your Student Information card upon ~ompletion of registra-
















Seniors and Graduate Students 
February 5 





















10:00- 11: 00 
11 : 00-12:00 
February 6 
F-G-H 
I - J-K-L 
M-N-O-P 
Q-R-S 
Friday , February 7 




1:00- 2:00 P-Q-R 
2 : 00- 3 :00 S 
3:00- 4:00 Misce llaneous 
Monda y, February 10 - Classes begin (MWF schedule) 
NIGIIT AND SATURDAY CLASSES 
Part-time students for night and Saturday classes will register 
on Saturday, February 1, from 8:00 A.M. to 12:00 M. 
Full -t ime students do not reg i ster for these classes at this 
time. 
- 7 -
CODE TO ABBREVIATIONS 
A Art Building 
Ad . .. . ..... .. ..... . ....... . Administration Building 
AY ••...•...... . •• . .••....•• Allie Young Hall 
B Baird Music Hall 
BA ••••••• • •• • •• • • •••••••••• Button Auditorium 
Breck University Breckinridge School 
BSC Breathitt Sports Center 
C Combs Classroom Building 
Ed ••.. . .•.... •. ..•.••• . .•.• Education Building 
F.H. Field House 
HE Home Economics Building 
lA Industrial Arts Building 
L Lappin Science Hall 
LB Laughlin Health Building 
R Rader Hall 
UBS University Broadcasting Station 
- 8 -
SCHOOL OF APPLIED SCIENCES AND TEClmOLOGY 











Farm Livestock Production 
Laboratory 
Principles of Dairying 
Laboratory 
Introduction to Forestry 
Labonton 
Rural Sociology 
Elementary Field Crops 
Laboratory 
6020 201-1 Principles of Economics 
6021 201-2 Principles of Economics 
6022 201-3 Principles of Economics 




















11:30 to 1:40 
l:SO 
12:40 to 2:S0 
3 8:00 
















1 : 50 
1:50 to 4:00 
1l:30 





























































52 11 304 Genetics <Lncludes lab,> 3 9: 10 KIThF. L-30S llcaslip 






l219 386- L 
SoLl Conservation 
La bora tOry 
Plant Proprosation 
Fruit Produ c t ion 
Laboratory 














.. Heets eve r y Priday - , -
l:50 TF 
12:40 to 2-S0 Tb 
6:30 to 9:00 PH. Hon 
3:00 TF 
3:00 to 5 :10 Th 
11:30 lVF 
11-30 to 1-40 K 
9: 10 





6:30 to 7:30 PM Mon_ 




















SCHOOL OF APPLIED SCIENCES AND TECHNOLOGY 
Ca 11 Course 





386-2 Ve lding 
Laboratory A 
l.s.boratorv B 
1014 471 Seminar 
lOIS 476 Special Problems 










101-1 Buaine .. Adtmetic 
101-2 BUlineu Aritmetic 
101-3 8usiness Adtmetic 
160-1 Introduction to BUliness 
Disculilion Group 1 
DiScu.nion Group 2 
piscuslion Group 3 
160-2 Introduction to DUlinel1 
169-3 Introduction to Business 
1029 200-1 Intro t o Data. Procesling 
1030 200-2 Intro t o Data Procellin! 
1031 200-3 Intto to Data Procelling 
1032 200-4 Intro to Data Procesaing 
1033 210-1 CQIIIPuter Progra_Lng Fund 
1034 210-2 COIIIooter Prosr_Lng Fund 
1035 210-3 CQlllooter ProsT_ing fund 
1036 211-1 Beginning Typewriting 
103 7 211-2 Beginning Type~iting 
1038 212-1 Intenaediate Type~itLng 
1039 212 - 2 Intermediate Typewriting 
1040 212-3 Intermedia te typewritIng 
1041 212-4 Intermedillte Typewriting 
1042 2 L3-1 Advanced Typewriting 
1043 2l3-2 Advanced Typewriting 
lO44 213-3 Advanced Typewriting 



























1:50 to 4:00 
















































































C-304 Jone s 
C-304 Burford 
SCHOOL OF APPLIlD SCIENCES AND TECHNOLOGY 
<All COuTie 
No No CouTie Title 
.IllUI!lli (Continued) 
1045 22 1- 1 Buline .. Ccanuni catlon 3 
1046 22 1-2 Bu.ine .. COIII1Iun i catlon 3 
1047 221-3 BUILnel1 Communica ti on 3 
1048 221-4 Bulineu CamnmLcation 
1049 221-5 BUILne .. CommunicatLon 3 
10SO 221-6 BUlinel1 CommunLcation 3 
10Sl 22 1-7 BUILnell COIIRunication 3 
1052 231 BeRLnnLng Shorthand 4 
1053 232- 1 InunnedLate Shorthand 4 
1054 232-2 Intermediate Shorthand 4 
lOSS 236-1 Cledca1 Office Ma chinel 2 
1056 236-2 Cledc. 1 Office Ma chine. 
1057 236-3 Clerical Officr Hachinu 
1058 236-4 Clerical OfUce Machinea 
1059 236-5 Cledcal Office Machinel 
1060 237-1 SecretarLa l Skilll 3 
1061 237-2 Sec retarLa l Skilll 
1062 237-3 Secretarlal SkLlh 
1063 
1064 252-2 Mathematici of Finance 3 





281-1 Frin. of Accounr. 1 (lecture) 3 
Di,culaion Group 1 
Di,cullion Group 2 
Dilcullion Group 3 
1070 291-2 Pdn of Account 
1071 281-3 Prin of Account I 
1072 281-4 Prin o [ Account 1 
1073 282 -1 Prin o[ Account II 
1074 282-2 Prin of Account II 
1075 282-3 Prin of Account II 










10:20 HWF C-302 
11:30 mr 
1 ' 50 C-303 
1'50 mp C-303 
3'00 mF C- 303 
6j30 to 9jOO PH Wed C-303 
8'00 
12·40 mvrhl C-302 
3joo Ml'VIhP C-302 
9'10 TIh C-312 
10 · 20 C-312 
12 ' 40 C-312 
12'40 TIh C-312 
3 joo TTh C-312 
10: 20 HIll C- 304 
11 ' 30 C-304 









































































SCHOOL OF APPLIED SCIENCES AND TECHNOLOGY 
Call CouTie 
No No Course Title 
~ ( Continued) 
1077 282-5 Prin of Account II 
1078 282-6 Prin of Account II 
1079 331-1 Dic tation a nd Tranllcription 
1080 33 1-2 DLctatl0n a nd Transcript ion 
1081 332 
1082 333 
Secretlru1 Proced ure and 
Practice 
Adva nced Dlctation and 
Tra nacription 
1083 350- \ Sa le8lllanihip 
L084 350-2 Sa1e ... nlhip 
1085 360-1 Corporate Finance 
1086 360-2 Cor porate Pinance 
1148 362 Conllmler Education 
108 7 363 OfUce Manument 
1088 364-1 Peuona 1 Flnanc~ 
L089 364-2 Perlonal fina.nce 
1090 364-3 feraana l Finance 
1091 375A 
L022 3 1SB 
Hethodl of Tea ching Type -
writing 















\093 384 - 1 I nte nncd in te Account Lng 4 
1094 384-2 Intennedi.8te Accounting 4 
1095 404C Production Management 3 
L096 408C Risk Management and Insur ance 3 
1097 46\9-1 Budne .. Law I 3 
1098 461C-2 !ullne .. Law I 3 
1099 462C-l Bualneu Law II J 
1100 462C-2 BUllnel' Law II 3 
llOl 462G-3 Bulinelll Law II J 
1102 465G-l Princip les of Hanuement 3 
ltO) 465C- 2 Princip1e l o f Managemen t 3 
1104 471a-l SmLnar in PUlline .. Admin 
12 -
3·00 UhF 
6·30 to 9'00 PH Wed 
12'40 
6'30 to 9:00 PK Wed 
6:30 t o 9:00 PH. Wed. 
1: 50 
























Conye r s 
Conyers 
9'10 Uhf 'lE-303 Mahan 
9; 19 TIhf C-JQ2 Ray 
11 · 30 m C-lIQ Hoore 
\. 50 TIh C-)l1 Hoore 
3:00 m C-311 Hoore 
10: 20 T C-lOl Hinson 
4: 10 w C-301 8urford 
12 ' 40 MtThP C-]09 Brook!! 
l'SO tnl'h' C-l07 Brooks 
8'00 Uhf C-310 Pierce 
9'\0 UhF C-3 10 Conye r s 
9: \0 C-lO! Lightner 
19i 20 t!!!!' C-109 Lightner 
8'00 C-1I0 Brooks 
6·30 to 9:09 PM Mon C-lIC Blair 
6:30 t o 9:00 PH Wed C-310 Blair 
8'00 C-109 Adlms 
1'50 UhF C-311 Adam s 
































S<-.ina r in Bu. ine .. Ad.dn 
SGIinar- in au.lne .. Educ_ 
(V9C Bu. & Office Educ ) 
SGIinar in BUJ31ineu Educ_ 
(non-vocacionall 
Teech _ BookkeepinS a nd 
Genera 1 BUJ31iM •• 
Teach _ Bookkeeping a nd 
Cfnera l Budne .. 
Seeclal frob ( M Ed) 
Seeclal frob (!oJ. Adldn 
Seee I.e. l!.zed Account ing 
Audicing 
Econ Ed for IMchen 
frob in Budne .. Educ 
pu.ine •• Curriculu. 
R&.ea r-ch Pr-ob le... I n Bus 






















6 -30 to 9:90 Pt1 Tuu 
12 -40 til 
6-30 to 9-00 m Han 




E1e-_ Food l and Nutrition 
Laboratory 
3 9 : 10 rr 
Th 8-00 to lOi10 
Ele- _ Foodl and Nutr-Ltion 
Labor-atory 
3 9:10 
Cloth_ De.ign & Construction 3 
Laboratory 
Cloth_ De.ign & Con.truction 3 
Laboratory 
'_Uy Heal Hana se-ent 
Labor-atory 




8-00 to 10-10 
9:10 
8-00 to- lOi10 
9:10 
8 - 00 to lOi10 
1: 50 
1:59 to 4:09 
1:50 
I -SO to 4 :00 
, ... ily Cl othing Prob1emJ31 
Laboratory 
3 1l:30 
Fallllly Clothing frobleas 
lAboratory 
11-30 to 1 -40 
3 1:50 









































liE · 108 Patton 
HE · 108 Patton 
K!!i-l08 Patton 










HZ- 108 Patton 
HE-I08 Patton 
HE· 108 Patton 
HE - 20 2 Staff 
HE- 202 Staff 
HE·20 2 Staff 
11E ·202 Staff 
SCUOOL OF APPLIED SCIENCES AMP IECIIMOLOCY 
ClU Coune 
No No Coune Iltle 
BOO EC(J@tICS (Concinued ) 
1138 251 Hou.aehold Bqull8Cnt 
Labora tory 
3 
ll39 302 Nutrition for El e. Teache r s 2 
1140 303 family Health 3 
1141 320- 1 11_entl of Nutrition 





Cloth Duhn in Dnpins 
llou.eho1d TelltUtu 
Labontory 










12-40 co 2i50 
Tr 
Th 




12-40 to 4-00 
i2:40 








6-30 to 9-00 PH Hon 
1147 3SS OIlld Deve10psent 
Laboratory 


















Orpn.i.utLon .nd AdIoIin _ of 
food Service 
U ..... n Nutr:ition 
Problems in K.:!.nagcment and 
Quantity Cookery 
La boutory A 
lAborato ry 8 
food SerVice EquiJme nt 
Adva n ced Nutrition 
Advanced Food FToduction 
HlJ,nagcment 
Soc.I.41·PlycholOSic:al Aspectl 
of Clothing and Textilu 
Daee PurnilhLnsI 
Laboratory 
Ho.e Kana g_nt 
ptob1e.. o[ the fa.ily 
116 1 454 - 1 Itaac Management: Hou.e 
1162 454·2 HOllIe Hanllgemcnc House 
116l 470 Hethod. in Teaching IkDe 
EcollOllllcl 
llM 471 Se.inar 
-Combined lecture for- Laborato ry It. and B 















- 14 • 





9: 10 t o 12:30 






6-30 t o 9-00 PH MOl! 
Arnnged 
6:30 to 9:00 PH Wed_ 
1l :3O 
























HE- 202 HcClaskey 
HE-)17 Bolin 
HE-303 Bell 
HE - I02 Bell 
11E -)03 K.:!.han 
11E-3IS 
liE-303 





H.a 1 10r-y 
H.a lIOTY 
KD.Uory 
11E-3tS U1e ro 
HE-30) Bell 














ItE-3 17 Bolin 
IIE-3IS HcClaske y 
SCIIOOL OF APPLIED SCIENCES MID TECHNOLOGY 
CIlll Cou.rae, 
No No Course Title 
U65 476 
1166 570 Res£4rch hobles .. 









































Introduction to Industry 
CraphLc Arts I 
Laboutory It 
Laboratory B 









Introduction to Power and 
Pluid MechanIc. 
Lnhoratory 
General Ketah I 
Laboratory 
Graphic Ans II 
Laboratory A 
Laboratory B 






Genera l Craft:a 
Laboratory 
Basic Electricity 




Power Kechanic. I 
Laboratory 
'*t(eetl every Fri"y 




























































































































IJ.-21 LDP N_ Roberts 

















SCHOOL OF APPLIED SCIENCES AND TECHNOLOGY 
Call Course 
No No CouIlle Ii sle 







































Intro to Technisal Educ 




Technica l Illu.tration 
Laboratory 
Design .nd Construction of 
Fumiture 
Laboratory 











Machine Shop I 
Iebor!ton 
Prin of trade &; Indul Ed 





Machine Co.posLtion II 
Laboratory 
S_inar for Industrial Artl! 
Salinar for Indu. _ Tech 
teaching InduurLal Art. 













































6:30 to 7:30 PH Hon_ 
7-30 to 9:00 ftI Hon 
1:50 F* 
1:50 to 4:00 M 
1:59 to 4:00 W 
9:10 F* 











6;30 to S;10 PH Mon 
6 -30 to 8:10 Il{ Wed 
8-00 to 11-00 AM. Sat 
Arranged 
11:30 'lTh 







6-30 to 9-09 PH. Wed 




2LL - DP N _ Roberta 




























































8£-206 M Roberti 
lIE-206 Grote 
SCHOOL OF APPLIED SCIENCES AND TECHNOLOGY SCHOOL OP EDUCAn(l{ 
Call Course Uu . Call eou .... Hr •• 
"0 No Course Title C, Rour Day. R_ Instructor ~o "0 Course title C, R~, Den .- Instructof 
nmuSIRIAI. EDUCATION (Continued) Z~ Donor a Se.inalO I lO:20 I!!!>' C-411 HanSNID 
1234 476 S~cLa1 ProblCllla 1-3 Arranged ~-lO~!I " Roberts Ep!JCAUON 
l235 48SG Machine Shop II 3 l2:40 • lA-l04 Newton Ed-B 
L!!boraton: 12:40 to 2:50 TTh ~-106 Nevt= 2000 lOO-l Orientation in Education 10:20 T 103 Wicker 
1236 570 Research Problems 1-3 ArtanBed ~-210 Grote 2001 100-2 Orientation in Education 8:00 MlVrb Ed-B Conley 
(Peb 10 - March 6} 102 
1237 ~76 IndeI!$:ndent Stud~ 1-3 ArraBBed 16 - 10~1I: ~ :goberts 
2002 100-3 Orientation in Education 9: lO MlVrb Ed-! ", ... 
U:eb 10 - Karch 6 ) 102 
2003 100-4 OrientatLon in EducatLon 10:20 MlVrb Ed-B Burnss 
(feb 10 - March 6) 102 
2004 100-5 Orientation in EducatLon 1l:30 """" Ed-B Conley (Peb 10 - H!rch 6) l02 
2005 100-6 Orientation in Education 12:40 """" Ed-B Kincer (peb 10 - Kars:h 6) 102 
200. lOO-7 Orientation in Educa t Lon 1:50 """" Ed-B ChrLsman (Feb 10 - March 6) 102 
2007 lOO-8 OrLentation in Education 3:00 MlVrb Ed - a Staff 
(peb 10 - H!rch 6} 101; 
2008 LOO-9 Orientation in Education 4: 10 MlVrb Ed-a Wells 
'feb 10 - Karch 6) 102 
200' loo-LO OrientatLon in EducatLon 6:30 at """" Ed-B Prye ,Peb 10 - Karch 6) 102 
20LO loo-Ll OrLentation in Educat Lon 6:30 at HlVl'h Ed-B Wotherspoon 
(peb 10 - Karch 6) 103 
201L lOO-12 OrientatLon in Education 8:00 """" Ed-a Conley (Karch LO - Aetil 3) 102 
2012 100-13 OrienUtion in EducatLon 9: 10 MlVrb Ed - B ConLey 
Q!n.rch LO - April 3) 102 
2013 1OO-L4 Orientation in Education lO:20 IfiVIh Ed-a La, ..... 
'March lO - AprLl 31 l02 
2014 l00-LS OrLentation in Education 1l:30 MlVrb Ed-a Staff 
Q!!rch 10 - Al!rll 3) 102 
20L5 100-16 Orientation Ln Education 12:40 """" Ed-B HilLer 'Karch LO - Al!rll 11 102 
2016 100-17 Orientation in EducatLon L:5O onvn, Ed - B Staff 
(March 10 - AprlL 31 102 
2011 l00-L8 Orientation in Education 3:00 HlVl'h Ed-B Powell 
~rch 10 - Al!dL 31 102 
2018 LOO-L9 Orientation in Education 4:10 """" Ed-! HLller (Karch 10 - AprlL 31 102 
- 17 - 2019 100-20 Orienution Ln EducatLon 6:30 PH Kl"WTh £d - 8 Stanley 
(H!!rch 1Q Ap,U ~l 19~ 
18 
SCHOOL OF EDUCATION 
Call Courae 
No No Course T1tLe 
EDUCATI~ (Continued) 
2020 Loo-21 Orientation in Education 
(March 10 - April 3) 
202L 100-22 Orientation in Education 
(April 14 - HIly 8) 
2022 100-23 Orientation in Education 
CApril 14 - Hay 8) 
Ura. 
e, 
202) 100-24 Orientation in Education 1 
(April 14 - Hay 8) 
2024 100-25 Orientation in Education 
(April 14 - May 8) 
2025 100-26 Orientation in Education 
(April 14 - Hay 8) 
2026 100-27 Orientation in Education 
(April 14 - Hay 8) 
2027 100-28 Orientation in Education 
(April 14 - HIly 8) 
2028 100-29 Orientation in Education 
(April 14 - Hay 8) 
2029 100-30 Orientation in !.ducation 
(April 14 - Hay 8) 
2030 100-31 Orientation in !.ducation 
(April 14 - Hay 8) 
2031 210-1 Human Growth and Develop. I 3 
Oiacusaion Group I 
Oiacul8ion Croup 2 
2032 210-2 Human Growth and Develop. I 3 
Oi,cuI,ion Croup 1 
Piscussion Croup 2 
2033 210-3 HlAS.n Crowth and Develop_ I 3 
Oi,cussion Croup 1 
Discussion Croup 2 




Oilcuslio n Croup 1 
Phcuuion Croup 2 
Human CrOlolth amI Develop. I 3 
Discullion Croup 1 
Dlacuuion Croup 2 
HlDAn Growth and Develop. I 3 
Diacullion Croup 1 
Discussion Croup 2 
HlDAn Crowth and Develop. 1 3 
Oiacussion Group 1 
Discussion Crou p 2 
"'Meet s alternate week.s 
• 19 • 
Hour 









6:30 PH KlVIh 
6:30 PH KlVl'h 
8:00 HW 
8:00 F* 
6-)0 PH H* 
8:00 'rrh 
8:00 F* 










11 :30 HW 
11:30 F* 
6:30 PH K* 
11 : 30 1Th 
11:30 F* 




































































No No Coune Title 


















H..-n Growth and Develop. 1. 
Diacu uion Croup 1 
pilcu .. ion Croup 2 
~n Crowth and Deve l op _ I 
DilCUlli on Croup 1 
Discuslion Group 2 
Hunan Growth and Develop . I 
Dilcuillon Croup 1 
Dilcu.lion Croup 2 
HUMn Growth and Develop. I 
Discuillon Cr oup 1 
Dilcullion Croup 2 
HUlDlln GrOlolth and Develop I 
H .... n CrOlolth and Develop. I 
Discuslion Group 1 
Discuslion Croup 2 
HUIII&n Growth and Develop _ 1 
Oilcu.lion Croup 1 
OiScullion Group 2 
Int r o to Studen t Teaching 
Intra to Student Teaching 
lntro to Student Teaching 
Int ro to Student Teaching 
Intro to Student Teaching 
Teachlng of Arithmetic 
Teaching of ArithlDetic 
Teaching of Arithmetic 
Teaching of Arithmetic 
Superviled Student Teaching 
(Elementary) 














TeachinB of ReadinB 3 
Teaching of Re.din8 3 
Teaching of Reading 3 
Act . and Hateria is for Early 3 
Childhood Education 
Education o[ Exceptional 3 
Children 






l Z :4O lTb 
12:40 ,* 
3:00 w* 
1: 50 MW 
1:50 F* 





3 : 00 "'" 
3 : 00 Fit 
6;30 PH H* 
3:00 ITh 
3:00 F* 




9: 10 K 
3-00 H 
10:20 HW 
12 '40 HW 
I -59 HW 
3 : 00 KW 
Arranged 



































































































SCHOOL OF EDUCATI~ 
call Couue 










2 .. , 427-2 










Nature and Needs o f Retarded 3 
Children 
History of Education 3 
Supervised Student Teaching 
<Secondary) 
Measurement Principles and 
Techniques 
Audio-Visual Aids in In-
struction 
Audio-Visual Aids i n In-
s truction 
Supervised Student Teaching 
(Ele...entan) 
Professional Se.ester (Ele 
Professiona i Semester (Eie 
ProCessional Semester (Ele 
Prof E'SS iona 1 SemE'ster (Ele 
Diagnostic and IleaIedial 
Techniques 













Supervised Student Teaching 4 
(Secondary) 
Profeuional Semester (Sec.) 15 
Tests and Measurement s 
Instructional Kedis 
Kic ro Teaching 
Professional Semester (Sec.) 15 
Tests and He&sure...ents 
Instructional Media 
Micro Teaching 
Professional Semester (Sec.) IS 
Tests and Measurements 
Instructional MedLa 
Micro Teaching 
Profeuiona l Semester (Sec. ) IS 
Tests and Measurement s 
Instructional Media 
Hlcro Teaching 
Professional Semester (Sec.) 15 




6:30 to 9:00 ftt Hon. 
6'30 to 9'00 PH Hon 
Arranged 
12 :40 TrhF 
4:10 to 5:25 HTh 
6:30 to 9:00 PH Wed. 
Arranged 
8'00 to 10: 10 KMhF 
8 ' 00 to 10: 10 
8'00 to 10: 10 KM'hP 






































6:30 to 9:00 PH Kon. Ed-8 Stewart 
404 
TV 
6:30 to 9:00 PH Wed. Studio Kirk 
(Breck ) 
Arranged 












8:00 to 10: 10 
1 : 50 
1:50 
ArranRed 


































































No. No Course Title 
SCBOOL OF EDUCATI(I<{ 
Hu_ 









2081 5 10-1 












Profelli.onal Se-earer (Sec . ) IS 
Telt:a and He.asureaentl 
Inlt:ructional Media 
Micro Teaching 
Profeuional Semester (Sec.) l5 
Tests and Measurements 
Instruc.tiona1 Media 
Hicro Teaching 
Professional Semester (Sec ) 15 
Tests and Measurements 
Instructional Media 
Hicro Teaching 
Profeuional Semest:er (Sec.) IS 
Tests and Measurements 
InSCruc.tional Media 
Micro Teaching 
ProfeSSional Selsester (Sec . ) 15 
Telta and Heasureaenta 
Instructional Media 
Nero Teaching 
Relearch Methods in PAuc 2 
Re search Hethoda in Educ 2 





















KlVfhF 405 Wotherspoon 
TTh 501 Whitaker 









































6')0 to 8'10 PM Mon 
!\d-! 
JOl Latham 
8'00 to 9·40 AH Sat 
!\d-S 
JOl 1\011 
Advanced Ih.aan Growth and 
Deve10JlDent 
3 6 : 30 to 9:00 PH l'uCi. Ed-a <hadim 
696 
Advanced IhsDa.n Crowth and 
Deve10paent 
3 10:00 to 12:40 AM Sat . Ed-a 
Research Prob1_s in 2 
£1C111entary Education 
Pract:1CU111 in Reading ) 
Inveatigations in Reading 2 
Curricull.18 Conatruction 2 
Curriculum Const ruc.tion 2 
81_ School Curricuh.. 2 
Curricuh .. ColUt['Uction in 2 
rhe 'l'I«J-Year College 
Student hrsonne1 in Higher 2 
£dUQtion 
Se.inar in Higher Education 2 
Independent: Study in Rigber 1-3 
Education 
Teach. the Exceptional Child 2 
(!duc Mentally Retarded) 
- '2 
Arranged 
4'10 to 5 ' 25 m 
6:30 to 8'10 PM Tues 
4'40 to 6'20 PH luel 
10-00 to 11:40 At{ Sat 
4'40 to 6 ' 20 PM Hem 
10:20 HP 
4:40 to 6:20 PH . On. 
10:20 TTl! 
Arranged 
































SCHOOL OF EDUCATION 
ca LL Course 

















2120 153- 1 
212 1 1, 2 
2122 153-3 




Teach. the Exceptional Child 2 
(Train Mentally Retarded) 
Principles of Guidance 2 
Techniques of Counseling 2 
PracticUIII in Guidance and 2 
Counseling 
Research Problems in 2 
Secondary Education 
Seminar-Problems of the 
Teacher 
History and Philosophy of 3 
Education 
School Finance 2 
Research Problems of the 2 
School Leader 
ThC School and the Public 
The Secondary School Prin 2 
Thesis 
Genera l Psychology (lecture) 
Discussion Group 1 
Discussion Group 2 
Genera 1 Pllychology (lecture) 
Discusll ioo Group 1 
Dillcusllion Group 2 
General Psychology (lecture) 
Discussion Group l 
Discussion Group 2 
General Psycho logy (lecture) 
Oillcussion Group 1 
Dill cuss ion Group 2 
Geneml Psycholo8Y (lecture) 
Discussion Group 1 
OiliCUllSion Group 2 
General Psychology (lecture) 
Discussion Group 1 
Discussion Group 2 
General psycholo8Y (lecture) 
Discussion Group 1 









*Heet l alternatc ~eks 
Hour Days 
6:30 to 8: 10 PH Wed. 
6:30 to 8 : 10 PH Wed 
6:30 to 8:10 PH Mon 
Arranged 
Arranged 
5:30 to 6:20 PH Tues. 
6 : 30 to 9:00 PH Wed. 
6'30 to 8'10 PH Wed 
Arranged 
6:30 to 8: 10 PH Tues 
































































































































SCHOOL OF EDUCATION 
Call Course 




2127 153-8 General Psycho l ogy (lecture) 3 
Discussion Group 1 
Discussion Croup 2 
2128 153-9 General Psychology (lecture) 3 
Discussion Group 1 
Discussion Croup 2 
2129 l 53- 10 General Psychology (lecture ) 
Discussion Croup 1 
Discussion Croup 2 
2130 153-11 General Psychology (lecture) 3 
Discussion Group 1 
Discussion Group 2 
2131 153-12 General Psychology (lec ture) 3 
Discusllian Croup 1 
Discussion Croup 2 
21J2 153-13 General Psychology (lecture ) 3 
Discussion Group 1 
Discussion Croup 2 
2133 153-14 General Psychology (lecture) 3 
Discussion Croup 1 
Discussion Group 2 
2134 153- 15 General Psychology (lecture) 
Discussion Croup 1 
Discussion Group 2 
2135 153-1& General Psychology (lecture) 
Discussion Group 1 
Discussion Group 2 
2136 153- 17 General Psychol06Y 
2137 205-1 Henta1 Health 
2 138 205-2 Henta1 Health 
2139 353 Indus trial Psychology 
6192 354G Social Psychology 
2064 381G Heasurement Principles and 
Techniques 
2140 389G PncholoBY of Learning 
214l 422 Comparative Paychology 
2142 482C Experimental Psychology II 
2143 484G Perception 
2144 4900 Abnormal Psychology 
2087 510-1 Advanced!Pnan Growth and 
neye] oP'Pcot 
































































6:30 to 9:00 PH Ho n 
12:40 HWF 
12:40 TThF 




3 :00 IIhF 
l:50 mF 
&:30 to 9:00 PH Man 
6:30 to 9:00 PH Wed 































































































No No Cour se Title 









Advanced Ilui'II4n Growth and 3 LO : OO to 12 : 40 AM. Sat. 
Oeve l o ment 
Personality Theory 3 6:30 t o 9:00 PK Kon 
Teach. the Exceptional Child 2 6:30 to 8:10 PK Wed . 
(Educ Kentally Retarded) 
Teach. the Exceptional Child 
(Train Kentally Retarded) 
6:30 to 8:10 PK Wed. 
21SS 227- 1 Li. t and Kat for Children 3 9:10 !!!IF 
. 21S6 22 7- 2 Lit and Kat for Children 3 9: LO TIhF 
2157 Li.t and Kat for Children 11: 30 1M' 
21S8 227-4 Lit and Kat fo r Ch lldren 3 11: 30 UhF 
2159 30L Library Organ and Admin 3 6 ; 30 to 9:00 PK Han 
2160 311G Cata l o ging & ClaSSification 3 9:10 UhF 
2 161 3UG 
2162 322G 
Books a nd Kateria I s for 
Young People 
Books and Materials for 
AduLts 
206S 382G-L Audio-Visual Aids in In-
struction 
2066 382G-2 Audio-Visual Aids in In-
st ruction 
2163 4759 School Library Pract.ice 
2164 527 Re sea r ch in Children ' s Lit 
2165 570 Research Problems 
2175 l S0 - 1 Persoll81 He.alt.h 
2176 150-2 Persoll81 Health 
2177 lS0-3 Personal Health 
11:30 IThF 
3 9;10 HI1F 
3 4:10 to 5:25 
3 6:30 to 9:00 PK Wed. 
4 Arranged 
3 6·30 t o 9:00 PK Han 
3 Arranged 
2 9:LO MIl 
2 10:20 ITh 












Library Rese r 
Library Reser 
Library Reser 
Library Rese r 
























SCHOOL OF EDUCATION 
Ca ll Course 
No No Course Tit.Le 
Brs . 
Cr 
~ ( Continued) 
Perso nal Health 
First Aid and Safe ty 2 
2180 203-2 First Aid and Safety 2 
First Aid and Safety 2 
first Aid a nd Safety 2 
2 183 203-S Firat Aid and Safety 
2184 203 - 6 First. Aid and Safety 2 
2137 205-1 Kental Health 3 
Mental Health 3 
Zl8S 300-1 Health in the Elem School 
2186 300-2 Health in the Elem School 2 
2187 300-3 Healt.h in the Elem School 
2188 300-4 Hea lth in the Elem Schoo l 
2189 300-5 Health in the Elem School 2 
2190 301-1 Evaluation in Rl'ER 3 
Evaluation in HPER 3 
2192 303-1 Ccanunity Health 3 
2193 303-2 CcanunLt.y Health 3 
2194 303-3 Ccanunity Health 3 
2195 304-1 Health in the Sec School 2 
2196 304-2 Health in the Sec School 2 
2197 304-3 Rea lth in the Sec School 2 
1141 320- 1 Elements of Nutrit.ion 3 
1142 320-2 Elements of Nutrition 3 
2198 341 Affillatl.on in Schaal Health 
2199 342 AffiLiation in School Health 
2200 360-1 FataLly Hea Ith 3 
2201 360-2 Family Healt.h 3 
2292 402 Kinesiology 3 
2203 475 The School Health Program 3 
- 2. 





10: 20 m 
12:40 HW 
12:40 
12 ;40 HWF 
12:40 mF 
8:00 HW 
8 ' 00 TIh 
11: 30 MW 
3:00 HW 
3:00 TIh 
8 : 00 HWF 
L: 50 TThF 
9:10 my 
12;40 










12 ·40 TThF 















La-207 Sad ler 
LB-207 J Osborne 
LB-207 ll.aines 
LB-207 J Osborne 
LB- 207 Ward 
Y-207 Raine s 
LB-207 Behlin g 
LB-214 Behling 
LB-20S Raine s 
LB- 20S ll.aines 
LB-205 Raine s 
1IE-303 Bell 








No No Course Title 
~ (Cont i nued) 
SCHOOL OF EDUCATION 
Krs_ 
Cr Hour Daxs - Instructor 
2204 501 School Health Services 2 6 -30 to 8-10 PK Hon LB-205 Raines 
2205 570 Research Problems 1-' Arranged Raines 
PHYSICAL EDUCATION 
22 10 100-1 Golf (2nd 9 veeks ) 1 12-40 I'fMh Course Bentley 
2211 100-2 Golf pnd 9 veeks) 1- 50 I11Vrh Course Bentley 
2212 Tennis (2nd 9 ,~""e,k" )L ____ L ____ -""·"I.!O'-_JI!OOh""!I!,-..£C~"",r"'".,-.J.J....:O~.~bo,.,r'o~e 
101-2 Tennis f2nd 9 vccks) (maiors) 
2214 101-3 Tennis f2nd 9 veeks) 
2215 Tennis (2nd 9 veeks) (1114 iors) 1 
2216 Badmint on 
2217 102-2 AAo.inton 
2218 104M-! Gymnastics (men) 
2219 104M-2 Gymnastics (men) (mal ors ) 
2220 104M-3 GymMstics (men) (ma lars) 
2221 I04K-4 Gymnastics (men) 
2222 l04W-l C}1IlMstics (vc:men) 
2223 1041i1- _mruu tics (vc:men) (majors) 
2224 l r I ... ·J Gymnas tics (vomen) 
2225 105/01- 1 Conditioning (men) 
2226 10SM-2 Condi tion ing (men) 
2227 105H- J Condit ioning (men) 
2228 10SH-4 Conditioning (men) 
2229 I G.,ti-5 Conditioning (men) 
2230 10SK- 6 Conditioning (men) 
223 1 10W- l Conditioning ("'c:men) 
.2£2~32,--,1_.· ~-2 Cond itioning ("'omen ) 
2233 10 5W-3 Condit i oning (",omen) 
2234 10sw-4 Condit i on ing (vomen) 
22 35 106M-l Wrest ling (men) 


























tfIVth Cour ts Banks 
KIVl'h Courts Allen 
HTWTh Courts Sadler 














































LB-212 Wslke r 
LB- 212 Walker 
SCHOOL OF EDUCATION 
Call Coune 
No No Course TiHe 
PHYSICAL EDUCAIION (Contlnued) 
2237 106M-3 wrestling (men) 
2238 106H-4 wrestling (men) 










Bow-lin! ( lat 9 ..reeks) 
Bow-Ung 
Bowling 
Rutricted l'tly. Ed. (1st 
9 \leeks) 
2245 109M· 1 Indiv Sports I (men) 
2246 109M·2 Indiv Spor ts I (men) 
2247 113M· 1 Soccer (men) nnd 9 \leeks) 
2248 113M-2 Soccer (lIIen) (2nd 9 1oIf'.eks) 
2249 113M-3 Socce r (men) (2nd 9 1oIf'.eks) 











lllW-3 Soccer (_en) (2nd 9 veeks) 
114M-I Track and Field (men) 
(2nd 9 veeks ) 
114H-2 Track and Field (men) 
(2nd 9 weeks ) 
114H-3 Track and Field (men) 
(2nd 9 veeks) 
llW Tra ck and Field (_en) 
(2nd 9 veeks) 
11 5-1 Apparatus 
2258 115-2 Apparatus 
2259 llS-3 Apparatus 
2260 116K-l Vo lleyball (men) 
2261 116M- 2 Volleyball (men) (malors) 
2262 116M-3 Volleyball (men) 
2263 11 6W-l Vo lleyball (women) 






U:30 LB-212 Walke t 
1:50 LB-212 Walker 
1:50 m 
8:00 H'I'WTh Lanes Hamlle 
10:20 ITh Lanes Allen 
11 :30 HI( Lanes Beh ling 
9: 10 
8:00 UhF Gym·N K Brawn 
12:40 mF Gym·S Hannie 
10: 20 MMh Fidd Sabie 
11- 30 tfiKIh Field Schrader 
3 :00 mvIh Field Sabie 
9: 10 mv:rh Field Sanders 
11: 30 IgW'I1! Fidd Sanders 
1:50 Kl'WTh Fie Id Sanders 
9:10 K'l'WTh Field Schrader 
1 :50 M1'WTh Field Banks 
3:00 K'l'WTh Field Sch rader 
1: 50 mv:rh Field D. Brown 
11;30 m LB-llS Sabie 
12:40 La-11S Ha ck 
1: 50 LB·1l5 Mack 
12:40 ITh F H Allen 
I-50 HW J Osborne 
6 : 30 t o 8:10 PK Hon CmoS Cha!XIl:!n 
12:40 TTh Gym · N o Brawn 
6 : 30 to 8:10 PH Hon Gym-N C Osborne 
SCHOOL OF EDUCATI~ 
Call Course 
No No Couue Title 
PHYSICAL m.!CAIIOH (Co nt inued ) 
2265 116 Lacrolle (2nd 9 weeki) 
2266 119M-l Individual Sports II (me n) 
2267 119H-2 Individual Sportl II (men) 




































Folk and Squo.re Danee 
Folk and Square Dance 














Field Hoekey (wanen) 








Hour Dan Instructor 
1; 50 KIVrh Field G Osborne 
11-30 HWP Gm-S Walker 
1; 50 Gm- S Mannie 
8-00 LB-210 Rhea 
10: 20 MIl LB-210 Todd 
ll :30 MIl Y-210 Rhea 
12:40 MIl LB-2l0 Rhea 
12 :40 Uh LB-210 Rhea 
3-00 Uh LB- 2I0 Rhea 
9:10 Uh LB- 2 I0 Rhea 
11 -30 Y-2l0 Todd 
3i OO LB-2l0 Rhea 
6 : 30 t o 8:10 PH Han Y-2l0 Rhea 
8 :00 U h LB-2tO D Brown 
9:10 ... LB- 210 D Br own 
10-20 LB-210 D Brown 
9;10 MIl Pool Stout 
9;10 Poo l Behling 
12;40 Pool Behling 
12:40 Poo l Chatman 
6:30 to 8:10 PH Hon Pool Ma,k 
10: 20 Poo l Behling 
11- 30 Poo l Ma,k 
11:30 Poo l Chapnan 
I-59 MIl Pool Thanpson 
3:00 MIl Pool Chapnan 
3:00 Uh Pool Stout 
10-20 Pool Ma,k 
1:50 Uh Pool Ma ,k 
3:00 Ifi'WTh Field G _ Osborne 
- 29 -
Course Title 
SCHOOL OF EDUCATION 
HU _ 
Cr_ 





Basketba ll (wanen) (_jors) 
(tit 9 weeks) 
In tro to Physica l Ed 
Intro to Physical Ed 




2299 204w Offieiating (wanen) 2 
2300 209M- I Recreational Sporta I (men) 2 
2301 209H.-2 Recreational Sporta I (men) 2 
2302 219M-l Recreational Sports II (men) 2 
2303 219H-2 Recreational Sports II (men) 2 
2304 300-1 Phy Ed in the Elem School 2 
2305 300-2 I'hy Ed in the Elem School 
2306 300-3 Phy Ed in the Eleen School 
Hour Instructor 
12:40 mwTh F _H_ Sandeu 
9: 10 Uh LS-208 Sadler 
ll:30 LB- 206 Ward 
I; 50 LB-208 H Brown 
10: 20 MIl LB-20S Sanders 
8:00 UhF Gym-N Allen 
9; 10 ,." Gym-S Mannie 
9: 10 mF 1m Cts Hannie 
11: 30 MIl' Gym-N Harmie 
9: LO LB-209 Allen 
11:30 LR-209 Sadler 
1: 50 ITh LB-209 J Osborne 
2307 300-4 Phy Ed in the Elem School 6-30 to 8:10 PH Wed La-21l J Osborne 
2190 301-1 Evaluation in HPER 3 8:00 L3-206 Chaney 
2191 301~2 Evaluation in HPER 3 1 :50 ITh I.B-207 Ward 
2308 302M Athletic Inluries (men) 2 9 : 10 m F H Laughlin 
2309 303-1 Phy Ed in the Sec School 2 10 : 20 IIW LB-207 Thompson 
23 10 303-2 Phy Ed in the Sec School 2 11 :30 TIh LB-207 Sad l er 
23 ll 306W-l I ndiv Sportll I (women) 2 LO- 20 UhF F II Sanders 
2312 306101-2 I ndiv Sports I (women) 2 11 j 30 MWF F It o Brown 
2313 3OW-3 I ndiv Sport s I (wcmen) 2 12 :40 IThF HB Cts G Osborne 
2314 30&1-1 team Spo rts I (1JOI'Ilen) 2 9: 10 F H o Brown 
2315 30&1-2 team Sports I (wanen) 2 3;00 Gym-SO D Brown 
2316 309M team Sports I (men) 2 10:20 , II Wright 
23 17 401-1 Org and Admin of Phy Ed 3 8-00 TIh' LB-208 Sable 
2318 401-2 On and Admin of Phy_ Ed 3 11:30 LB-20S Sabie 
2202 402 Kinesiology 3 12 -40 TIhF La-205 Bentley 
2319 403 -1 Driver Education 2 12:40 LB-206 Laughlin 
2320 403-2 Driver Education 2 1 :50 ITh LB-206 Laughlin 
2321 419101 Team Sport s IV (men) 2 12 :40 IThF B S C BlInks 
- 30 w 
SCHOOL OF EDUCATION 
Call Coune 
No NO Cour se Tit Ie 
PHYSICAL Y.DUCATION (Continued) 
2322 41SG Adopted Physical Educ 
2323 500 Current Problems 
2324 510 Resea r eh Prob lems 
RECREATION 
2330 lOl·1 Outdoor Skills 
2331 101·2 Outdoor Skills 
2332 201 Outdoor Recreation 
2300 209M·l Recreational Sports I (men) 
230l 209K-2 Rec reational Sporu I hllcn) 










2303 2 191'1-2 Recreational Sports 11 (-en) 2 
2333 28S-l Cmmunity Rec reation 2 
2334 285·2 COIIIIIunity Rec reation 2 
2335 286 Recreation Leade r ship 2 
2336 288-1 








Recreatio nal Arts and Crafts 2 
Rccrcstiona1 Arts and Crafts 2 
Field Experience I 
Sacu l .Recreation 
Youth Organizations 
Children' s Theater 
Recreation for the Handi-
capped 
f ie Id Experience II 








6:30 to 8:10 PH we d 








11 :30 HI!F 










6·30 t o 8'10 PM Hon 
Call ~rae 
InSFfuc t o r NO No 
7000 
LB·20S Sanks 
LB·209 Sabie FINE ARtS 
Bent ley 4000 160-1 
4001 
4002 160-3 
LB- 2q Stout 
4003 160-4 
LB· 213 Stout 
LB· 2 14 Stout 
187-
Gym-N Allen 4004 S88V 
Gym -S Marmie 
4010 101 
4011 10) - l 
LB-213 Stout 
4012 103-2 
L8 -214 Stout 
4013 10)-) 
LB - 214 Chaney 
4014 103-4 






4017 121 -3 
4018 121-4 






Chaney 4022 204 - 1 
L» -206 thompson 402,3 204- 2 
4024 2 1.3 - 1 




SCHOOL OF HUMANItIES 
Course Title 
lIonors Seminar 
Appreciation of the fine 
Arts 
Appreciation of the Fine 
Art s 








10 : 20 
9; 10 
11 : 30 
1:50 
Appreciation of the Fine 3 1: 50 
Art s (open to student . 
with a major or area in 
Art, Dramatic Art or Kusic) 
Opera Workshop 4: 10 to 6:00 
Drawing I 2 8:00 to 10·10 
Drawing II 2 8'00 to 10:10 
prawing II 2 11 ' 30 to 1'40 
Drawing II 2 1: 50 t o 4'00 
Drawing II 2 1 : 50 t o 4:00 
School Art I 2 8:00 
School Art I 2 8;00 
Sch oo l Art I 2 9 ' lO 









School Art 1 2 6 : 30 to 8:10 PH Hon 
Comoos ition and Draving I 2 11 :30 t o 1:40 HW 
Composition and Drawing 1 2 11:30 t o 1:40 
Figure Drawins I 2 10'20 t o 12:30 HW 
Figure Drawing I 2 3;00 t o 5 '10 
Oil Po intin8 I 2 8;00 t o 10: 10 HW 
Oil Painting 1 2 8·00 to 10;10 IIh 
Wate r Color I 2 ll:30 to 1:40 m 
Water Color 1 2 1: 50 to 4:00 IIh 




























































Str i der 
SCOOOL 01' IIUKANlTIES 
Call Coune 
No No 
W. ( Continued) 
4029 221-2 




4034 ' 4l 
4035 ,.) 
4036 264 
4037 291 - 1 
4038 291- 2 
4039 291-3 
4049 29 1-4 
4041 291-5 







4049 316- 1 
4050 3i6-2 
405 1 32 1 
COUrl1!; TLtl(' 
Sch ooi Art II 
Schoo l Art II 
Schooi Art II 
School Art II 
Schoo i Art II 
Cra£u I 
History of Architecture 
and Sculpture 
Hiltory of Painting 
Color and Dellign 
Color and Dellign 
Co l o r and De lign 
Color and PClign 
Color and Dclift!l 
Color a nd Delign 
Sculpture I 
Studio h ob leall 
Figure Drawing II 
FiRure Drawing I1 
Oil Pa int Lng U 
Oil Painting II 
Wate r Color II 
Vater Color II 
Materials and Method. for 
Secondary Art 
4052 342 Crafts II 
4053 38i COOIIIcrical Art I 
4054 394 ScuiptuIe II 
4055 4llG- l 011 Painting m 
4056 41)(;-2 Oil Painting m 
4057 416C-i Water Color III 










, 6 "39 to 8"10 Ht Hon 
, 6i30 to 8"10 PH. Wed 
8i06 to 10 "10 ... 
) 3:00 
3 ]iOO 
2 8 "00 to 10"lO ... 
2 8"00 t o 10; lO 
2 11"39 t o 1:40 
, 11"39 to 1:40 TTl! 
, 1 "50 to 4 "00 HW 
, l"SO t o 4"00 TTl! 
2 8'00 to 10:10 
2 11"30 t o 1 :40 
2 8"00 to lOi10 
, 11 ")0 to i:40 
2 1l "30 to 1 "40 
2 i "SO to 4 "00 ... 
2 8"00 to 10'10 
2 lZ"40 t o Z:59 
, 10:Z0 MIl 
2 10"ZO to 1Z"30 
2 12;40 to 2:50 
2 H"30 to l "40 ITh 
2 11 "39 to l :40 
2 1"50 to 4 iOO 
2 8"00 t o 10"10 




A-20 i Stride r 
A-201 St rider 
A-201 Strider 
A-201 Strider 
A- l04 Cll'nmer 
A- Ll1 C ll"111111e r 
1. -111 Clover 
1. -201 Caaer 
1.-314 s..rtor 
1.-314 Sartor 
1. - 216 Caaer 
1. -314 Sartor 
1. -216 Caser 
1. - 194 Cl~r 
1. -314 sartor 
A-I08 Taylor 
A- l 08 Taylor 
A-JOS Ha.or tua 
A-30S Ccee r 
1.-311 Harril 
A-JLl Harri s 
A-20 l Clover 
A- I04 Cleamer 
A-301 Young 
A- l04 Cleamer 
1.-308 Maortua 
1.-308 COllIer 
A-3 11 HaUls 



























Advanced Art Pr0b1e.1 2 
Modem and Contemporary Art 3 
Seminar 
C<mmerical Art II , 
Sculpture III , 
Intro to Dramatic Literature 3 
Tec hnical Production 
Scene. and Lighting Design 
ChLldren ' l Theate r 
Hodern DrM14 
Introduc tion t o Ha ss 
Camlun lcations 
Neva Writing and Reporting 
CoPY Reading and Editing 
Advanced Newil Writing and 
Reporting 
Journnlis. tnborato ry 
Adve rt lling and Publlc 
Re lationl 











i;50 to 4;00 
10; ZO 
4;10 
12 "40 t o 2: 50 
11" 30 to 1:40 
10 ; 20 
9; 10 










RADIO AND TELEVISION 






4095 25 1 
Intro to Broadcallting 
Broadca.t Announcing 
RAdio Wo rkshop (lecture ) 





) 9: 10 
3 S:OO 
S : OO to iO: 10 
8:00 to 10 : 10 






r A-201 Stride r 
IN Young 
TTl! A- 104 Clemuer 
my C- 120 BareCleld 
C-214 PhLllps 
C- 11S Ph il i ps 
C-120 Philips 
TIhl' C- 120 Barefield 
my C- 214 Hu rray 
my C-205 Staff 
HIIF 
HIIF C-10Z 
i'WF C- 214 Brown 
RalllWlent 



















No No Course Title 
BADIO AND T£LEVISIQH (Continued) 
4096 2SS 
SCUOOL OF HUHANITIES 
Hrs. 
e, Inlltructor 
1:50 tF C-214 UII~ler TelevlSion Workshop (lecture.) 3 


































[.nv. Ethics and BrMdcalltlng 3 
Voice and Artlculation 3 
Voice and Articulation 3 
Voice and Articulation 3 
Ballic Speech 3 
Ballic Speech 3 
Basie Speech 3 
BaSic Speech 3 
Ballic Speech 3 
Basic Speech 3 
Basic Speech 3 
Ballic Speech 3 
Oral Interpretation 3 
Ora 1 Communication 3 
Oral COIIInlDlication 3 
Oral COIIID.lDlicatiDn 3 
Intra to Corrective Speech ) 
Bus and Professiona 1 Speech 3 
Bus and Profellllional Speech 3 
Debate Activity 1 
Group Dillcussion 3 


















































































































SCHOOL OF IIUKlHITIES 
Course Title 
Rud illlentll of Music 
Rudimentll of Music 
Rudiments of Mullic 
Rudimen tll of Music 
Rudiments of HU8ic 
Hullic naeon I 
Nullic theory IT 
Ear TraLni.ng-Sight Singing 
Laboratory 
Sight Sing and Dlct I 
Sight Sing and Diet II 
Literature of Husic U 
Llteratu("'t! of Mullic U 
HUll for the Elc. Teacher 
Mull for the flea teacher 
Hus for the E1em Teacher 
HUll for the flem Teacher 
Hus for the flem Teacher 
Music Theory III 
KUllic Theory IV 
Sight Sing and Dict III 
Sight Sing and Dict IV 
Elem Camoo8ition I 
!lea Composition II 
Materials and Methods [or 
E1_ent,ry Grades 
Counterpoint 
History of MuSic II 
lnteDllediate COIIlpo.itiop I 





























11: 30 TrhF 15- 125 
1:50 15-125 
I-50 lThl 8-125 
12;40 ... B-124 
12·40 HW 15-125 
6:30 to 7 : 00 PH lTh 8-203 
12 : 40 mr 8-124 
12 ·40 lIhF 15-125 
8 ' 00 B-203 
1:50 8-203 






9 ;10 m 8-12S 
9'10 HI! B-214 
9:10 HW B-125 
10 : 20 ... B-208 
10:20 ... 8-208 
10:20 B-203 
1:50 HI! B-208 
1:50 B-203 
3:00 , B-302 
(plus arranged conferences) 
3:00 F 8-302 































SCHOOL OF HUMANITIES 
Call Course 
































4 186 '-3 
Vocal Katesl.all .nd Method . 2 
InltslRental KaterlA h and 2 
Method. 
Arrang for the Stage :Band It 2 
FOIl! AnalY'h II 
In.trumental Conducting 
Teachlng of B£ ••• el 
Re~£ch Proble.. in MuILc 
Education 
SemLnar: in MusLc Education 
Studies in Musical St yle 
Chor.l Literatur:e 











































9: 10 HI/ 
11: 30 !IV 
1' 50 




10: 20 T 
6'30 t o 9:00 PM Wed 
I-50 tIf 





































































L Stet l er 
Keel\l1n 
Payne 
L Stet ler 
Call Count! 
No No Counll Title 
~ (Continued) 
4L87 0 Private Harp'ichord 
4188 S Private Violin 
4189 T Private Viola 
4190 U Private Cello 
4191 V Private Double Jlau 
4192 V- I Private Voice 
4193 V-2 Private Voice 
4L94 v-3 Private Voice 
4 L9S Student Rec itaL 
4196 360 Junior Recita l 
4197 4 S0 Senior Recita L 
4198 460 Senio r ttecit.aL 
4199 4 70 Ccapo,1tion Recital 
4200 560 Cradllllte Rec ital 
420L lllP Class Piano 1 
4202 112P-1 Class Piano II 
4203 112P-2 C18.11s Pano II 
4204 LL2P-3 Ctas, pano II 
420S 112P-4 Claal Piano II 

























Class Piano IV 
Class woodwlndl 
Class PereuI.lon 
CIa .. Strlnu 
Cl ass VoLee 
Piano Sight Reading 
Keyboard HArmony 
Pi.ano Ens .... ble 






























11 -30 I1l/ 
8;00 "" u-w m 
I- SO TTh 
12:40 ITh, 
































































L Stet ler 



















































Hmcn ' s Chorus 
Ken ' s Clell Club 
B[1"s Cholr 
Percussion Ense-b1e 
Stale Band t 




Introduction to Philosoph y 
Introduction to PhLlosophy 
I nt roduction to Ph UosoOOy 
I n troduction to PbUolloOOy 
Introduction to PhUosophy 
Introduction to l't!.ilosoehy 
Int r oduct ion to Philosophy 
Introdu ction to Philosophy 




PhUosophy of R.diBlon 
























1 ' 00 to 9 : 00 PK tton 
n:30 UhP 
n·lO MWf 
n -30 UhP 
U ' 30 mp 
3-00 Uh 
11:30 TTh 
) ' 00 m 
6:)0 PH m 
),00 Trb 






1: SO ttlF 
l:50 mp 
3 ' 00 lThl 
6'30 to 9 00 m Hon 
9 10 HWl 
Uo39 UhP 
12 0 40 KWP 
l i50 TrhF 
12:40 Uhf 













































Ca ll Course 
No Ng Coung Tit III 
4260 COIIIoodtion 1 
4261 101-2 C(Dnolit ion I 
4262 101-3 CanposUlon I 
4263 101-4 Ccapolit Ion I 
4264 COIIIpolitlon I 
4265 101-6 COIIInosition I 
4266 101-1 Cannositlon I 
4 261 101-8 ec-position 1 
4248 ComposUion I 
4269 CClll.podtion I 
4210 CaDpodtion II 
4271 Ccanodt ion II 
4272 ea.podtion II 
4213 102-4 Casposit ion II 
4214 Caapositlon II 
4275 102-6 Caaposition II 
4276 102-7 CQllloosicion II 





4283 102-14 Compodtion II 
CaDpos it Lon II 
CampodLion D 
4286 102-17 Compodtion II 
4281 102-18 CaDposition II 
4288 102-19 CampolitLon II 
4289 102-20 Composit ion 11 





































10 ' 20 
11°30 












































































No Course Tiqe 
~ (Continued) 
4290 lO2-21 Callpositian II 
4291 102-22 CQlIP9S it i on II 
4292 102-23 Composition II 
4293 102 - 24 Caaposition II 
4294 102-25 Caaposition II 
4295 102-26 Composition II 
4296 102-21 Ccnposition II 
4291 102-28 Composition II 
4298 l02-29 Canpoll it ion II 
4Z99 lO2-3O Canpos it ion II 
4300 102-31 Canposition II 
4301 102-32 Composition II 
4302 102-33 Compos It ion II 
4303 102s-1 CQUposit ion II 
4304 10Zs-Z Composition II 
4305 202 - 1 Intro to Literature 
4306 202-2 Intto to Literature 
4301 202-3 Intro t o Literature 
4308 202 -4 Intro to Literature 
4309 Z02-5 Intra to Literature 
4310 202-6 Intro to Literature 
4311 202-7 Intro to Literature 
4312 202-8 Intro to Literature 
431) 202-9 Intro to Litl!tBture 
43 14 202-10 Intra to Literature 
4315 202-11 Intra to Literature 
43i6 202- 12 Intra to Literature 
4317 20Z - 13 Intra to Literature 
4318 202-14 Intro to Literature 
4319 202-15 Intra to Literature 



































3 6:30 to 9:00 PH. Hon 
11-30 I1MhF 
3 1:50 JofIVthF 
8:00 
3 8:00 
3 8:00 UhF 
3 9-10 HWF 
3 9; LO HWF 
3 9:10 HWF 
3 9: 10 nhF 
3 9 : 10 nhF 
3 10:20 
3 10:20 HWF 
3 10-20 
3 11 :30 HWF 
3 11:30 MIIF 
3 11:30 






C- Z19 Depta 





C-404 Troxe l 





C- Z06- Campbell -
Z08-Z09 Hacke 
C- 20Z Schaefer 
C-l08 De pta 
C- I 08 Smith 
C-20L Cnm pbeU 
C-207 Chaney 
C-219 Cla r ke 
C-ZOI Payne 





C-202 J Rogers 
C-l06 Schaefer 
C-L08 Br a y 


























434 1 400c 





Intra to Literature 3 
Intro_ to Literature 3 
Intro to Literature 3 
Intro_ to Literature 3 
Intra_ to Litera ture 3 
Intro t o Literature 3 
Intro_ to Literature 3 
Intro to Liten ture 
Intro to Literature 3 
"World Li terature to 1650 3 
"World Litera ture since 1650 3 
English Literature to 1750 3 
English Literature since 
1750 
Englhh Lite rsture since 
1750 
ADler. Wr iters before 1850 
ADle r Wri ters befor e 1850 
Amer Writers sin ce 1850 
*The Short Story snd the 
Nove l 
Advsnced Wr it ing 








Lang of Hath snd Science 2 
The Teaching of English 3 
Linguistic.: Se.antics 3 
Lingu istic' - Cram.. r 
Rcsding snd Linguistic. 3 
Intro to Old EngLish 3 
3 
*lilDanitie l e l ective 









1: 50 IThF 
3:00 !'Thy 
6:30 to 9;00 PH. Wed. 
1:50 
9-10 IThF 
10: ZO UhF 
1l :30 UhF 
1:50 MIIF 
8 : 00 
11:30 
12-40 




6:30 to 9-00 PH Han 
8 : 00 nhF 
1:50 1'ThF 
12;40 HI/F 




C-106 Ue lphin.'ltine 
C-219 Depta 
C-404 Troxel 
C-201 J Rogers 
C- l 06 Chaney 
C-207 Payne 





C-lOl C. Roger s 







C-20S L Barnes 
C-205 Davis 
C·201 Pelfrey 
C-201 R Barne. 
C-I08 Yenetto:u.i 
C-I03 Price 
C-208 L Barnes 
SCHOOL OF Ht.IHAN1TlES 
call Course 





















The English tte ...... isa.ance ) 
Victorian Writers ) 
Mode'[1l Ora- ) 
Twentieth Century Merican 3 
Fiction 
American Poetry 3 
European Liter<lllture, 3 
llOO-J600 
Twentieth Cenrury European 3 
Literature 
Fiction and Poetry Wriring 3 
Linguistics: Coaaposition 
Directed Studies in 
E.nglish E.ducation 
Aiaerican Il£naisaance 
D1.reeted Studie s in 
American Litenture 
Jaeobean and Reltoration 
Dn_ 
Direc:ted Studiu in Eng-
Ust Lite rature 
Linguistic:s and Poetic: 
Language 
D1.rec:ted Studiel in 
LinguistlC:I 




















Beginning french I ) 
Beginning frenc:h I ) 
Beginning Frenc:h n ) 
Beginning Frenc:h II ) 
Be!lnnins French It ) 










6:30 to 9:00 PH Hon 
1l:30 
Arranged 
6:00 to 9'20 PH Han 
Arranged 
6:00 to 9 ; 20 PH Wed, 
Arn.nged 











C-205 G Rogers 
C-207 R Ba'[1les 
C-120 Barefield 









C-202 L. Barnes 
C-201 I., Barnes 
L. Bames 
hic:e 
C-I02 de Carta 
C-406 Netherton 
C;406 Netherton 
C-I02 de Carla 
C-406 Sethert-oD 
C-I02 de Caris 
SCHOOL OF HUMANITIES 
Ca II Course 
No No Gswlr Iftls 


























Conversation and (laaposition 3 
Freneh Lyrie Poet" 
Beginning termsn II 
Beginnlng Genun II 
Inte.n.ediate Genaan II 
o.poslt Lon and 
Conversation 
Advsnc:ed Technical German 
Literature sinc:e 1880 
E1e.entary Latin I 
!lrDentary Latin II 
lntu.ediate Latin I 
Inte.~dlate. letin II 
Advanced Lat.in IT 
Latin L1teratun II 
El_ntary Spanish I 
Ble.entary Spanish I 
Elementary Spanish II 
Blemenu'ry Spanish II 
Jteading and !t<:apoliUon 
Advanc:ed Converlation 























































TrhF C-I02 de Caru 
C-J03 de. Carla 
C-407 Ka.ilton 
UhF C-407 Hamilton 
C-407 lI4milton 
C-407 1'-llton 
mF C-407 Hamilton 
C-407 Haailton 
MIlF C-403 Moore 
C-403 Hoore 
MIlF C-40) Hoore 
C-493 "oore 





!!Ill C-405 Maurino 








SCHOOL OP SCIENCES AND MATHEMATICS 
Courle Title 







(In ordlr to receive e r edLt for Science 103 , each Itudent ~ rIIailter for one o f the 















I nt r o to Phys Lcal Sc i ence 
Intro t o PhYILcal SeLence 
Intro to PhylLea l ScLence 
Intro to Phys ieal SeLence 
Intro to Phyl ieal Science 
Intro to Phy.iea l Sclence 
Intro _ to Phy. ical SeLenee 
(laboratory ineluded) 
J 8·00 m 
J 9 ; 10 m 
J 10 :20 m 
J LL-30 
J 12-40 
J I -50 m 
3 6:00 to 9:30 PH. Mon_ 
Labontorles/o-onltrationl aecOIIIpiny1na Science 103 lectllrel above: 
5010 103-Ll Phnleal ScLence LAboratory 8:00 to 10; 10 T 
50LL 103-L2 Phnic:al Sc i ence lA boratory 8;00 to 10; 10 w 
5012 103 - L3 Phy.Leal Science Laboratory 8-00 to 10-10 
5013 103-L4 Phy81eal Selenee lAboratory 10:20 to 12 -30 H 
5914 103-L5 Physieal Science Laboratory 10-20 to 12;30 T 
50lS 103-L6 PhnLcal Selence lAbo ratory 10:20 to 12;30 w 
5016 103-L7 Phy.lcal Science Laborato ry 12 ;40 to 2-50 H 
5017 10l-L8 Phy.ieal Science Laboratory 12-40 to 2-50 T 
S018 103-L9 Phyllcd ScLence Laboratory 12-49 to 2-50 w 
5019 10J-LIO Phy.lcal Science Laboratory 12:40 to 2 -50 Th 
5020 10J-Lll Phy.ical Science La boratory J -OO to 5;10 H 
5021 10l-L12 PhysLcal Scien ce Laboratory J-OO to 5; 10 w 
5022 103 - Lll PhylLcal Science Laborato ry J-OO to 5'10 
k129 Staff 
L-129 Staff 








k 201 Scaff 
L-20l Staff 
L- 201 Staff 
L-20l Staff 
L-201 Staff 
L-20 1 Staff 
L-20l Sta ff 
k 20 l Sta ff 
L-20l Staff 
L-201 Staff 
(1n order to rIIceive eredlt for ScLence lOS, each Itlldent B!!!!. r eatster for one. of the 
laboratory/d_onatratLon lectionl Ulted lepirately below _) 
5051 105-1 Intra to BloloRical Sci J 8:00 L-130 Staff 
5052 105-2 Intro t o ~LoloRical ScL J 8:00 m L-LJO Staff 
5053 105-3 Intro to BloloRical Sci J 9;10 ... kLJO Staff 
5054 105-4 Intro to BLolodea 1 Sci J 9;10 ITh L-LJO Staff 
5955 105-5 Intro to Biological Sci 11- 30 11/ L- ll0 Staff 
45 
SCOOOL OP SCIENCES AND MA'I'lIfMATICS 
CaLL Course 
no no Coune Title 
~ (Contl.nue.d) 






105- 7 Intro t o Bio l ogical Sci 
105-8 Intro t o Bio l ogieal Sci 
105-9 Intro to Biological Sci 
105-10 Intra t o BLolodcal Sci 
Intro _ t o Blo l ogica l ScL. 


























LI boratory/Dem.onltrltiool accOlJlpinying lOS lec turel I hove: 
5070 105- LI Biological Sci Laborato ry 
5971 105-L2 Biological Sci LabOratory 
5072 105-P Biological Sci Laboratory 
5073 10S-JA Biolodeal Sci lAboraton 
5014 l05-L5 Biolodcal Se:! Labontory 
5075 105-L6 Biologieal Sci Laboratory 
5076 l05-L7 Biolodeal Sci Laboratory 
S077 l05-1.8 !iolodeal Sci Laboratory 
5018 L05-L9 Biological Sc i Labo rato ry 
5079 105-Ll0 BiologLcal Sci Laboratory 
5080 LO.5-Lll BiolodcaL Sc l Laboratory 
5 100 209 Ducriptive Ast r onomy 
510L J8.5C-L Hhtory of Sclence (junior 
ltanding required) 
.5 L02 385-2 History of Science (not for 
graduate credLt) 
5LOJ 390-1 Scl. f o r t he EL __ Teacher 
.5L04 390-2 
(not for graduate credit ) 
Scl. for the £1 __ Teacber 
( not for graduate c redit) 
5105 39QC-3 Sci for tbe El em Teacher 
5106 J9QG-4 Sci for the El em Teacher 
5101 39.5C Plant Natural Hiltory 
Labon tory 
~etl every Friday 
8-00 III L-3JO 
8-00 k330 
9-10 III k 330 
9-LO m L-J30 
10-20 L-110 
12 -40 HW L-110 
12:40 L-330 
L-50 L- J30 
1-59 L-J30 
3-00 HW L-330 
l·OO U b 
3 6-30 to 9;00 m Kon L-121 
3 10:20 TIbP L- 130 
1 L2: 40 HWF L-409 





10:20 1'aTbF'* L-312 
I-50 to 4 :00 HW 












































































































Plant Path ololrf 














M k 122 
w L-122 











8:00 to 10:10 
12;40 to 2:50 
3 9:10 
4 11:30 
8:00 to 10: 10 
1'59 to 4'00 
























1'50 to 4'00 
3 10:20 
































































































































Sealinar (senior standing 
required) 
4 12:40 
12:40 to 2 ' 50 
4: 10 
Special ProblEDS (consent 1-3 Arranged 
required) 
Biology of the Invertebrates J Arranged 
Radiation Blo logy 
(laboratory included) 
Speciation 
Advanced Plant PhySiology 
Se..inar 
Research Problems 
( cons ent required) 
Thesis 
General Chemistry 1 




General Chemistry II 
(1I.Ec . and Nursing) 
Laboratory A 








8:00 to 10: 10 
J:OO to 5: 10 
8 ' 00 t o 10:10 
4 10:20 
12:40 to 2:50 









































(In orde r t o receive c r ed it for Chemistry 111. each s tudent ~ regis ter for one of 
the Laboratory sectionl lis t.ed separately below . ) 
5410 111-1 Genera l Chesnistry I 4 12:40 L-312 L Payne 
5411 111-2 General Chenli!!try I 4 3·00 mE L-llJ Simon 
Laboratories accompanying Chemistry III lec tures above; 
5420 lll-LI General Chemistry I Lab 8'00 to 10: 10 M Staff 
542 1 lll-L2 General Chemistry I Lab 8'09 to 10'10 T L-412 Staff 
5422 l11-LJ General Chonistrv I Lab J·oo to 5: lO M L-412 Staff 
5423 111-1.4 General Chmtlstry I Lab 3:00 to 5:10 w L-412 St.aff 
*Meets every Friday 
- 48 -




SCHOOL OF SCIENCES AND KAmmATiCS 
Course Title 
Hrl _ 
C, Hour Day l tnstructor 
(In orde r t o rec eive c redit for Chem18try 11Z , ea ch stude nt!!!:!!£. r e gllter f or one of 
the la bo mtory sec tionl Ulted separate ly below.) 
5430 11Z- 1 General Chemis try II 4 9;10 
543 l 11Z- Z General Chemistry II 4 l;50 


































5465 5 11 
5466 5 Zl 
54 67 5 99 
Ce neral Chemistry II lAb 3-00 t o 5:10 
Ce ne Ell Chemistry II Lab 8 ' 00 t o 10'10 
Genern l Cbem18try II Lab 10 ' ZO t o lZ - 30 
Gene ral Chemistry II Lab I-50 t o 4'00 
Gene ra 1 Chemistry II Lab 3:00 t o 5 ' 10 
General Chftllistry II Lab l;50 to 4:00 
Quantitative Analysi s 
Labora tory A 
Laboratory B 
LabOl;1lto ry C 
4 11 : 30 
8:00 to 10: 10 
LO:ZO to 1Z:30 
3:00 to 5:10 
Organic Chemis try II (Chem. 
teac h . .. j o r s & nao-mljors ) 
Labo ratory A 
4 11:30 
Laborato ry B 
Laborato ry C 
Laboratory 0 
Intro to Phy OrWlnic Ch_ 2 
Organic Chemistry II 4 
Laboratory 
Intro . t o Phys . Chem. ( chem . 4 
teach. _jo r s & non-maj o r s ) 
Labo ratory 
Ino rganic Chemistry II 
Laborato ry 
Phys ical ChaRi s try II 
La bora t Ory 




Adv Organic Chemistry II 
Seminar 






l - 6 
8:00 t o 10 : 10 
lO:ZO to lZ : 30 
3:00 to 5:10 
6:30 t o 8:30 PH 
10 ' ZO 
9:10 
3-00 t o 5:l0 
1l:30 
1'50 to 4:00 
10:ZO 
l'SO t o 4:00 
8:00 
12·40 t o 2 '50 
LO:20 






*Mee t s eve ry Ftiday 



























































































SCHOOL OF SCIENCES AND MA1'HEHATICS 
Course Title 
1IT1, 
C, Hour Instructor 
(In order to receive credit for Geos cience 100, each student ~ regilter for one of 
the laboratory sectionl lis ted leparately below.) 
5501 100- 1 Physical Geology 3 9:10 
5502 loo- Z Physical Geology 3 lZ:4O IIh 
5503 100-3 Physical Geology 1 1:50 
5504 100-4 Physical Geology 3 3:00 IIh 
Laboratoriea aecaapilnying Geoscience 100 lectures above: 
5510 loo-Ll Physical Geology Laboratory 
5511 100-LZ Physical Geology Laboratory 
5512 lOO - L) Physical Geology Laboratory 
5513 100-lA Physical Geology Laboratory 
5514 lOO-LS Physical Geology Laboratory 
5515 lOO-L6 Physical Geology Laboratory 
5516 lOO-LZ Physical Geology Laboratory 
5517 l00-LS Phylica1 Geology Laboratory 
5518 loo-L9 Physical Geology Laboratory 
5519 lOO-LlO Physical Geology Laboratory 
5520 100-L11 Physical Geology Laboratory 










Physical Geology Laborato ry 
















l2 : 4O IIh 
l : 50 
1: 50 IIh 
3jOO KW 
3;00 IIh 
.3 1:50 Kj' 
8;00 HW 
1 :59 '1Th 
3 6'30 to 9;00 l'K Hop 
3 1:50 WF 
IjSO to 4'00 K 





Minera logy II 
Laboratory 
Economic Geology II (non-
lIIetals) 
3 9:10 
lZ·40 to 2:50 




























































SCHOOL OP SCIENCES AND MAl'H!KATlCS 
Call Course 





















Kl"nlF* L-229 Dullar 
mp &-309 Clark 
5532 400 Pleld Methods 
Laboratory 























Sc.lnar (senior standing) 
SpecJ.a 1 Probl_s 
(consent required) 
SLIde Rule 
Introduction to Statistics 













Analytic Geca and Cal I 
Analytic Ceca and Cal I 
Analytic GeOlll and Cal I 
Badc Hath I (E1_ Teach 
~ets every Priday 
8"00 to 12"30 AM Sat 
1 4"10 H k 228 
Arranged Philley 
9"10 • L-126 Hiller 
2 10:20 ... L-2Ll Cdn 
, n"30 lI!l L-I05 Hahaney 
, 8·00 mp k 1l3 Moore 
, 9 "10 L-1l3 Kahaney 
, 10"20 L- l 13 Hahaney 
, 10"20 L-I05 Moore 
, 11"39 my L-lOlA Cain 
, 12"40 HWP L-lOlA Huse 
, 8 "00 myth" L-10lA Nolen 
, 8 "00 Trhl k126 Miller 
, 10"20 Kl'Vl1tf* L-1(1lA Sanders 
, U-30 k 105 Mayo 
, 1"50 II/P L-126 MUler 
, '·00 KIVIY* L-lOlA Burton 
4 10;20 M'l"1br* L-126 
4 12"40 trIThr* L-126 Miller 
4 I-50 Kr1l!.F* L-10ll Mahaney 
, 9-10 M!!l L-lOlA Bu rton 
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SCHOOL OF SCIENCES AND MATHEMATICS 
Call Coune 































Badc Hath I (pea Teach , 12"40 my klOlA Cooper 
Badc Hath I (£1_ Teach , 1;50 L-lOlA Sanden 
Basic Math I (Elem Teach , 3:00 my L-210 Muse 
Badc Hath I (f1em Teach 3 6-30 to 9"00 PK Wed kl0LA Burton 
Basic Hath II (Elem Teach , 9"10 my klOLA Huse 
Basic Hath II (lIen Teach , 1"50 TThY L-lOlA Burton 
Bulc Hath II (Elena Teach , 4"10 II/P kl0LA Huse 
Bade Hath II (£1_ Teach 3 6-30 to 9;00 m Hon L-IOLA Muse 
Analytic Ceaa and Cal II 4 
Analytic GeQlll and Cal II 4 
AnalytIc Gee. and Cal II 4 
Analytic Gee. and Cal III 4 
Analytic eee.. and Cal III 4 
Math Lode and Set naeory 3 
Calculus tv , 
Intl"O to Bisher Algebra I 3 
Intro to Hisher Algebra I 3 
Intro to Higher Algebra II 3 
Statiatics (penllluion 3 
required) 
Labontory A (Businen) 
Laboratory » (Business) 
Statistics (pen.issioD 3 
requIred) 
Laboratory A (Psy" C. Soc.) 
Laboratory» (Psy C. Soc ) 

































































Statlatical Methoda 3 6"30 to 9:00 PH. HOD L-122 Cain 
Seainar benior atanding) 4"lO L-l05 
Analytic Prolective GeOllletry 3 lO"20 k101B Mayo 
Selected Topic_ 3 tmnged Rail 
~et_ every rl"iday 
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• 
SCHOOL OF SCIENCES AND Ko\THEHATICS 
Ca II Course 









Special Prob lem! 
(permillion r eguired ) 
Hathematical Physics 
Vector AfIIllya18 
Research Prob lems 
( consent r equired) 
Se l ected Topics 
Elementary Phy.lcs 1 




















k 2 lO 
k 210 
Laboratories accClllp8nylng l'bysic& 131 lectures above will be arranged. 
5703 l32-1 Elcmenurv Phydc. II 4 8'00 L-210 
5704 132-2 Ell!lllenrary Physic. II 4 10:20 HIll' L-2l0 
Laboratories aCCCalpanying PhYl i cs 13 2 lectures above will be arranged . 
5705 231 General College PbylllCS I , 9:10 KrrhF* L-210 
5706 2)2 General Colle", Physics II , 1:50 M'IThl* L-210 
Laborato ries acccmpanying PhySics 231 and 232 lec tures above will be arranged_ 
5707 3 12 Light and l'tIylical Opt.ics 3 8:00 L-122 




















Exoerilllentd Phylica III 
Serdnar ( senlor atandins) 
Special Problem_ 
(penniss lon reauired) 
Mathematlcal PhXalcs 
1Iqofe.ets every Friday_ 
2 3:00 t o 5 :10 L-221 Brengelman 
4:10 L-l05 Simpson 
1-3 Arranged Staff 




















6014 471- 6 
60 15 471-7 
EOONOOCS 
6020 201-1 
6921 201 - 2 
6022 201 - 3 
6023 201-4 
6024 202 -1 





SCHOOL OF SOCIAL SCIENCES 
Couue Title 
Honou Seminar 
CUITent World Problema 
Current Wor ld Prob lema 
Current Wo rld Problems 
Current World Problema 
Curr ent Wo rld Problema 
CUrIent Wo rld Problersa 
Current World Problema 
Current World Problems 








Principles o f Econcmics 
Principles of Economics 
Principlea of ECOllcmics 






EconOlll.ic Geogra phy 



















































Tu .. C-4ll MIlngr\a 
8-306 Young 
rthP 8-211 Young 
8-308 Young 
rthP 8-305 Cutshaw 
8-210 Walke 
Uhf &-210 Walke 
8-306 YOWlg 
8 -305 CUUMW 
Uhf 8-306 Cutshav 
K 8-208 Staff 
K 8-209 Sraff 
T 8-210 Sraff 
T 8-210 Staff 
w 8-208 Sraff 
w 8-208 Staff 
Th 8-209 Staff 
Th 8-209 Staff 
8-31) Hagda 
Hill' 8-300 Bayes 
Hill' 8-300 Bayes 
R-3oo Hagda 
KWF 8-313 Pincel 
8-313 Fincd 
Bayes 
lThF 8-300 Bayes - 1_ '24 my R-301 Robinson 
• 
SCHOOL Of SOCIAL SCIENCES 
Ca ll Course 
No No Course Title 
ECQNQHICS (Continued) 
6053 Zll-2 Econanic Geography 
6028 30Z Labor Prob lC111 I1 
6029 304 Marketing 
6030 305 Canp4rative Econanic Systems 
6 11 6 349 Econ Hist ory of the U S 
6031 350 PTice Iheory 
6068 440C World Manufacturing 
6032 442G Kone y and Ranking 












6034 447G Introduction to Inte rnatiooal 3 
Econanica 
CEOGRAPHY 
6040 100-1 Fundamt'ntals of Geography 
6041 lOO-Z Fundamenta Is of Geogra phy 
6042 100-3 Fundlllllentals of Geogra phy 
6043 100-4 Fundamentals of Geography 
6044 100-5 Fundamentals of Geography 
6045 100- 6 Fundamentals of Geography 







100-8 Fundamentals o[ Geography 
1::11-1 Phys ical Geography 
Laborat ory A 
Laboratory B 
101-2 Physical Geography 
La boratory C 
w boratory 0 
211-1 Econcmic Geography 
6053 Z11-Z Econonic Geography 
60,. Z41-1 Anglo -America 















6056 250 Cartography-Hap Interpretarion 3 
60" 300-1 RegiolVll Geog raphy 3 



















































































































Ga rt in 
Robinson 
Robinson 
SCHOOL OF SOCIAL SCIENCES 
Call Course 
No No Couue Title 
GEOGRAPHY (Continued) 
6059 300-3 &edaM I Ceography 
6060 3 19 Kiddie Amedea 
6061 328G Afr ica 
6062 )31 Europe 
6063 3SQ Cartography-Map Ccapiiation 
.nd Construction 
6064 390G Cli_totogy 
6065 400c Soviet Union 
6066 4059 Conservatiao of Natural 
Resour cell 
6067 4100 Urban Geography 
6068 4400 World Manufactur i ng 
6069 529 The MeditetTBnean 
6075 t31-1 Wellten! Civ LlizatLon I 
60'6 131-Z Westen! CivLlization I 
6077 131-3 We!lten! CLvLlization I 
60'. 131-4 Welltern CivLliz.ation I 
6079 131-5 Western Civilization I 
60" 13Z-1 Weste rn Civilization II 
6081 132-2 WfO.llte rn Civilization II 
60.2 132-3 WfO.sten! Civiliz.ation II 
60.3 132-4 ilestern Civiliz.ation II 
6084 132 - 5 Westen! Civilization II 
6085 132-6 Western Civilization II 
60.6 132-7 Western Civilization II 
60.' 13Z-8 Western Civilization II 
6088 132-9 Western Civilization II 
6'" 132-10 We&tern Civilization II 
6090 132-11 Western Civilization II 
6091 241-1 U_S_ of America, 1492-1865 
6092 241-2 USaf America , 1492-1865 
Days 
3 12;40 
3 1;50 TIhF 
3 1:50 
3 11;)0 TThF 
3 1:50 Tl'hF 
3 9:10 nhF 
3 10 -ZO roF 
3 3:00 TThF 
3 6:30 to 9:00 I't Kon 
3 3;00 HWF 
3 6:30 to 9:00 ftf Wed 
3 8 ;00 H!!F 
3 9:10 ..." 
3 11:30 
3 11:30 !thF 
3 1:50 nhP 
3 8:00 
3 8:00 TThF 
3 9:10 HWF 
3 10:20 
3 10;20 TThF 
3 U ;30 
3 11:30 UhF 
12:40 KWF 
3 12:40 H!!F 
3 3:00 
3 3:00 Tl'hF 
3 8:00 
3 8;00 nhF 
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SCHOOL OF SOCIAL SCIENCES 
ca 11 Course 
No No Course Ticle 
H.UIQR1 (Concinued) 
609J 241-J USaf America , 1492-1865 
U S of America 1492-1865 
U S of America. 1492-1865 
U S of America. 1492-1865 
6097 241-7 USaf America . 1492-1865 
6098 24 1-8 U S of America 1492-1865 
6099 242- 1 U S of America since 1865 
6100 242-2 USaf America since 1865 
6101 242-J U S of America since 1865 
USaf America since 1865 
6103 242-5 U S of America since 1865 
6104 242-6 U S of America sin ce 1865 
6 105 242-7 U S of America since 1865 
6106 242-8 U S. of America since 1865 
6107 242 - 9 U.S of America since 1865 
6108 242-10 U,S of America since 1865 
6109 242-11 U S of America since 1865 
6110 J25 The Old South 
61 11 326 The South since 1865 
6Ll2 333 MedievaL Europe 
6113 JJ5 Europe l648-1815 
6114 JJ8 Nineteenth Century Europe 
6154 343-1 American Political Parties 
6155 J4J-2 American Political Parties 
6115 J45 The American Frontier 
6116 349 Econcxnic Ilistory of the U S 
6117 352 England since 1660 
6118 378 Republican Latin-America 
American Foundations 
6120 400-2 American Foundations 

































1 : 50 
3:00 
):00 













) 6:)0 to 9:00 PH Wed 
3 lO :20 MWF 
3 1:50 MWF 
3 11 :JO 
3 9: 10 
3 10:20 ±thF 
3 9:10 ±thF 
8:00 'IThF 
3 10: 20 
3 9: 10 TfhF 
3 8:00 


























































Ca It Coorse 
No No Coo r se T it Ie 
SCHOOL OF SOCIAL SCI ENCES 
Hrs. 




















American Foundations 3 ll:JO 
American Foundatlons 3 12 :40 TThF 
American Foundations J 6:JO to 9:00 PM Hon 
The Negro in American History 3 1:50 
American Revolution and 
Federa 1 Period 
The American Constitution 
The Y S since 1900 
Hodem Ame'tican Socia l and 
Inteltectual History 
The World since 1914 
Russia since 1917 
American History: Directed 
Readings 





3 L2:40 TfhF 
3 9: 10 TfhF 
3 6'JO to 9:00 PM Wed 
3 12:40 TfhF 
3 10:20 'IThF 




3 6 :30 to 9:00 PM Mon 
Semina't: Nineteenth Century J 6:30 to 9:00 PH Tues. 
United States 





3 6:JO to 9:00 PH. Thurs 
[-, Arranged 
POLITICAL SCIENCE 
6145 241-1 Govermlent of the Y S 3 
6146 241-2 Government of the U S 3 9:10 TIhF 
6147 24 1-J Govermlent of the U S 3 10:20 TfhF 
6148 24 1-4 Govermlcnt of the U S 3 12:40 
6149 242-1 State and Local Goverrwnent 3 11 :30 HWF 
6150 242 · 2 State and Loca 1 Government 3 11:30 'l"fhF 
6 151 242-3 State and Local Government 3 3:00 











R- 2ll Hicks 

















SCHOOL OF SOCIAL SCIENCES 
Call COUrlle 
No No. Cour se T i tle 
Hrs. 
C'-
POLITICAL SCIENCE (Contlnued ) 
6153 333 Co.nparatlve Governncnt 
6154 343-1 American Polit l ca l Parties 
6155 343-2 American Political Part ies ) 
6 156 344 Kentucky Goverrnent 
6157 )48 Legislative Process ) 
6158 351G Recent Polit i ca l Theory 
6 159 444G The American Const itut ion 
6160 450G I nternationol Relations ) 
SOCIOLOGY 
6165 101-1 General Sociology 
6 166 101-2 General Sociology 
6167 101-3 GeneraL Sociology ) 
6 168 101-4 Gener:!. L Soc io logy 
6 169 101-5 General Sociology ) 
6170 101-6 General Socio l ogy ) 
6 171 101- 7 General Sociolosy ) 
6 172 101-8 General Sociology 
6173 101-9 General Sociology ) 
6174 101-10 Gene ra l Sociology 
6175 l10 Rura 1 Sociology 
6176 203-1 Contemporary Social Problems 3 
6 177 203 - 2 Con temporary Social Problems 
6 178 203-3 Cont~porary Social Problems 
6 179 203-4 Contemporary Social Problems 3 
"8C 203 - 5 Contemporary Social Problems 3 
6 181 210-1 Orientation to SocLal Welfare 3 
6 182 210-2 Orientation to Socia l We lfare 3 
6 183 220 Public Wel fa re Administration 3 
6 184 225 I ntra t o Social Case Wo rk ) 
6 185 301 Sodolog ical Theory ) 
6186 302 Population Problems 
" 
Hour Day s 
6 ; 30 to 9:00 PH Mon 
9 : 10 HWF 
10: 20 IThF 
11 :30 TThF 
10: 20 
11:30 UhF 
9: 10 IThF 
1: 50 HWF 
8:00 
9 : 10 MWF 
9: LO 'IThF 
10: 20 HWF 






1: 50 IThF 
8:00 IThF 
9: 10 





12 :40 TIhF 
8:00 
1: 50 
10· 20 IThF 
Ro~ Instructo r 
R-209 Cutshaw 
R- 209 Huang 
R- 305 Flatt 
R-208 Young 
R-208 Eloffman 












R- 2 15 Frazier 
R- 209 l10ffman 
Patton 
R-215 Frazie r 
R-308 Patt on 
R- 2 15 Frazier 
R-310 Patton 
R-208 Crawford 
R- 208 Cr os thwaite 
R-208 Crawford 
R-208 Crosthwaite 
R- 2 15 Reser 
R-JiO Sable 
SCHOOL OF SOCIAL SCIENCES 
Call Course 
110. No Course Tit le 
SOCIOLOGY (Continued) 
4249 303-1 Social Ethics 
4250 303-2 Soc Lal Ethics 
6187 304 Soc1.a l Institutions 
6188 30SG- l Cultural Anth r opology 










Child Welfare Services 
Urban Sociology 
Social Psychology 
American Minority Problems 
Criminology 
Juvenile Delinque ncy 
The Family 
Communit.y Organizations for 
Social Welfare 
Practicml in Social Work 
6199 425G The Cmmunity 




Social Science Research and 
Statistics (not for 


































3 6·30 to 9;00 I.'K Wed 
) 6:30 to 9:00 PH Mon. 
) Arranged 
3 6·30 to 9:00 PH Mon 
3 8 : 00 IThF 














































lOll 102- 7 
7012 102-8 
7013 102-9 
7014 102 - 10 
7015 l02-11 
7016 102-12 
ZOl7 102 - 13 
7018 102-14 




Basic Military T1;81nlng I 
Basic. Military Training I 
Basic Military Training I 
I!.:uic. MiUtary Ira Lning I 
Basic Hil itary Training I 
Ballic Military Training I 
Basic Military Training I 
Basic. MLiltary Training I 
Sasic Military Training I 
Basic Military Training I 
Basic Military Ira Lning I 
Basic Military Train!ng 1 
Basic HULtary TOIin1118 I 
BaSic Milltary Im!n!n! I 
















8·00 AX KS Staff 
9:10 HW AX KS Staff 
10:20 HW AX KS Staff 
ll:30 HW AX KS Staff 
L2:40 ... AX KS Staff 
1:50 HW AX HS Staff 
3:00 HW AX KS Staff 
4; 10 AX MS Staff 
8:00 TTh AX KS Staff 
9: 10 TTh AX HS Staff 
10:20 TTh AX MS Staff 
12:40 TTh AX ItS Staff 
1;50 rrh AX HS Staff 
3:00 TTh AX KS Staff 
4:10 TTh AX liS Staff 
All Basic Military Science cadets lIIuat also regis ter for one of the Ba s ic Kilitary Science 
Leadership Laboratories (lL) listed separately belO1i. meeting in Button Auditori .... (SA) _ 
7025 102-1.1 freshman Leadership Laboratory n-30 K SA 
7026 102-LZ Freshman Leadership Laboratory 10:Z0 T SA 
7027 102-LJ Presbnan Leadership Laboratory i2:49 w SA 
702g 102-lIt* freshman Leadership Laboratory 1:50 Th SA 
7035 202-1 Basic' Military Training III 2 12:40 rrh AX 
Ali Basic Military Science cadets .ust also register for one of the a._ie Military 
Leadership Laboratories (LI;) listed below, meeting in Button AucUtori .... (SA) " 
7040 20Z-Ll Sophnnore Leadership Laboratory 1l:30 K SA 
7041 202-L2 Sophomore Leadership Laboratory 10:20 T SA 
7042 202-L3 Sophomore Leadership Laboratory lZ-40 w SA 









No No Course Title Hour Instructor 
MILITARY SCIENCE (Continued) 
7044 302 - 1 Advanced Hilitary Train II 4 9 - 10 HWJhF AX KS Staff 
704' Advanced Military Train II 4 1l:30 AX HS Staff 
Advanced Military Train II 4 1:50 H'IVI1l AX HS Stat[ 
All Advanced Course cadets .ust also register for one of the following Advanced H.ilitary 
Science Leadership Laboratories, meeting in Button Auditorium (SA)_ 
7050 302-L L Advanced Leadership Laboratory 10"20 to 12"30 K SA 
7051 302-L2 Advanced Leadership Laboratory 9"10 to 11; 20 T SA l'KS 
7052 302-L) Advanced Leadership Laboratory 11:30 to 1:40 w SA 
7053 302-lIt_ Advanced Leadership Laboratory 12:40 to Z:50 Th 
fliAll students who desire to be members of the 1WTC Band and Chonas ca.pany must register f or 
Leadership Laboratory for the Sixth period (1:50) Thursday." 
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DAY TIME : See the time 
ind iea ted be low 
MONDAY 7:30-9:30 
6/2/69 All 9:10 classes 
beginning Monday. 
Wednesday or Friday 
TUESDAY 8:00-l0,00 
6/3/69 All 8 : 00 classes 
beginning on Monday, 
Wednesday or Friday 
WEDNESDAY 8:00-l0:00 
6/4/69 All lO:20 classes 
beginning on Monday. 
Wednesday or Friday 
THURSDAY 8 :00-l0:00 
6/5/69 All ll:30 classes 
beginning on Monday . 
Wednesday or Friday 
FRIDAY 8 :00-l0:00 
6/6/69 All l2:40 classes 
beginning on Monday. 
Wednesday or Friday 
~ EXAMINATION SCHEDULE 
Second Semester 1968-69 
TIME: lO:l5-l2:l5 TIME: l2:45-2 :45 
CCtlMENCEMENT- lO:OO All 9: 10 classes 
Field House beginning on 
Tuesday or 
Thursday 
All 4 : 10 classes All 8:00 classes 
beginning on beginning on 
Tuesday or Tuesday or 
Thursda y Thursday 
3:00 classes 10: 20 classes 
beginning on beginning on 
Monday, Wednesday Tuesday or 
or Friday Thursday 
All 1: 50 classes All ll:30 classes 
beginning on beginning on 
Monday. Wednesday Tuesday or 
or Frida y Thursday 
All 1:50 classes All l2:40 classes 
beginning on beginning on 
Tuesday or Tuesday or 
Thursday Thursday 
TIME: 3:00-5:00 
All Fine Arts 160 
classes 
All Science lO3 
c l asses 
All Science lOS 
classes 
All 3:00 classes 
beginning on Tuesday 
or Thursday 
All 4: 10 classes 
beginning on 
Monday, Wednesda y 
or Friday 
Classes meeting one and two days a week that are not provided for in the r egular schedule will have their examina-
tions at the last meeting of the class prior to June 2 . 
SCHEDULE OF HlQH1 AND SATURDAY CLASSES: Examinations for 
regu lar class period according to the fol l owing schedule: 
June 4. Friday night classes : May 30. Saturday morning 
night and Saturday morning classes will be at the 
Monday night classes: June 2. Wednesday night classes: 
classes: May 31. 
(1.1 .. P.ncll ) TRIAL SCHEDULE CARO 
C.II Cou,.. e •. Tim!!' 
Dept. No. No. Hr • • : T W TH F S Bldl ... Room In.truetor 
1 : 00 






<4 : 10 
DI~£CTIONS FOR COMJ-LETING STUDENT INFORMATION CARD 
I. Compl.t, .11 Inform.tlon In lnk •• e.pt d ••• ' c~.dul ••. ,. Pr.p.r. t.nUtlv. , ch.dul. o n this ,Id. of e.rd In p.ndl by the tim. ord.r In which cl ••• • • yeu tek •• r. offer.d. StuJ'l'It . SI",.tur' 
I ••••• 11 1 :00 eI ••••• Jr. lIu.d n,.t, . 11 9 :00 eI •••••• r. lI .t.d •• cond, .tc. 
l. Pr.p.,. •• p er.l. , ch.dul. for your ref.,.nc •• nd on. fo r your . dvl • ., if requ • • ud. 
•• Aft., aU cl . . .. c.rd , h.v. b •• n ,.cured durin, re,l,treUon, your fln.1 sch.dul . I, to b. print.d in ink on tk. fr ont . Id. o f thh card . ,. Foll ow " rr .• I"n, proc.dur •• a. outlln.d In sch,dul' of e l •••••• 
